OPIXIONS OF THE ATTOHXEY GENERAL
a class A stockholder of the corporation, and section 28 expressly authori7A's a state bank to become a member
of the Federal Resen'e Bank, 01' any
hrnnch thereof, and expressly authori7A's such hank to conform to and transact its business in accordance with the
terms aIHI proyisions of the act Cong-ress and the rules and regulations of
the Federal Reserve Bank, it is my
opinion that your question should be
answered in the affirrnath'e,
It is my opinion that the general prohibition against a commercial or sa\'ings bank investing its capital or surplus, or money of its depositors, in the
capital stock of any corporation as provided in Section 39, Chapter 89, La ws
of 1927, must gh'e way to the speCial
power granted in section 28 (supra),
It is the rule that where there is one
statute dealing with a subject matter
in general and comprehensive terms,
amI another dealing with a part of the
same subject in a more minute and
definite way, the two should he harmonized and the special statute will
prevail o\'er the general statute, (59
C, .T, Jl, 1056. Sec, 623: In re Stevenson's Estate. 8i Mont. 486. 289 Pac. 566;
Stadler v. City of Helena. 46 Mont.
128, 127 PIlC. 454: Walden v, Bitter
Root ItT. Dist .. 68 Mont. 281. 217 Pac.
646; State v. Certain Intoxicating Liquors, ilMont. i9, 227 Pac. 472: I<'ranzke
\'. I<'ergus County, 76 Mont. 150. 245
Pac. 002.)

Opinion No. 285

State

I,ands-Leases-R~nt-R~funds.

HI~LD: Where leases of stnte lands
have been executed hefore the enactment of Chapter 42, Laws of 1933, nnd
moneys for the rentnl thereof have been
.paid to the state treasurer, no part of
them may he refunded.

.July 14, 1933.
You request an opinion regarding the
lensing of grazing nnd minel'lll lands
helonging to the State of Montana. You
ask: "Shall we charge the rentals as
specified in the aforesaid leases now
ready for delivery, or shall one-half of
the rentals under each of the said
leases be refunded? The ruling of the
Supreme Court on this point seems clen I'
and convincing; the letter of the 'law'
as expressed in Chapter 42 of the 1933
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Session Laws is equa lIy plain. "'hleh
shall we follow '3"
In Hider v. Cooney, et aI., !H )Iont.
295, the Supreme Court said:
"The legislature may determinE' the
policy to be followed in the lea~ing of
the state grazing lands, and that question may not be re\'iewed bv the
courts. But the question as to ~'heth
(>1' or not, under the poliCy adopted by
the legislature, the market mlue for
-the grazing lands is heing received is
II question of fact which ma \' lie inYestigated by a proper tribunlll in on
appropriate proceeding. It is our intention by this opinion not to in any
manner foreclose the judicial im'esti'gation of this fact. but only to point
out that the contention that it may
not be investigated under l)roper pleadings and in a proper tribunal is without merit.· • • 'l'he presumption being
that the act is con!:'titutional, we are
compelled to assume for the pnrpose
of this opinion that the state will 1'1.'ceh'e the market value for its grazing
lands. However, if it should later appear that the valuations determined
br the act of the legislature have been
Ii rbitrarily fixed, and amount to a
mere suhterfuge -to enable persons desiring to secure these grazing lands nt
less than their true value. or that the
policy declared by this legislative act
results in a material portion of thcse
lands being leased at a price le~s thnn
their actual value, then clearly the act
is llllconstitutional and cannot stand.
"'Ve arc therefore unable on the record before us to declare tlte act unconstitutional. No reason appears
herein why the defendants ;;bould IJe
enjoined from proceeding under the
pl'o,isions of chapter 42 of the laws
of 193B."
On the 18th day of ~:lay, 1U33, two
(lays after the opinion in the Hider case
was handed down, the State Board of
Land Commissioners adopted a motion
conforming to the provisions of Section
X of the Act in question so far as state
g-razing lands are concerned, but providing that all new leases in cases
where there was no competiti\'e hidding
should expire on or beforc February
28, 1935.
Under the circumstances, we think
the leases to which you refer should
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he executed in accordance with the
terms of the motion and the pro,isions
of Chapter 42, Laws of 193R If tl~e
rent moneys ha,'e already found their
way into the state treasury, of course
no part of them can now he returned,
(Tn re Pomeroy, 51 Mont. 119: First
:-lat. Bank Y. Sanders County, B5Mont.
450) but if they have not. then so much
of them as is o,'er and above the required amounts should be refunded to
the proper parties.
You also state:
"Another question has ari>'en unrll'r
the new legislation: Hundreds of Ie,,'
sees holding grazing leases on State
lands l)Uid the rentals for the rental
year beginning March 1, 1!l33, before
Chapter 42 of the 1933 Session Laws
went into effect; some of them paid
the rentals after the bill was signed
hut hefore the Supreme Court rendered its decision. Many of the lessees who paid the full rentals under
these leases now claim that the~' are
entitled to the refundment of one-half
of the rentals paid. Please render
your opinion on this point also."
Evidently the leases just mentioned
were executed before the measure was
enacted. As the lessees 11a"e done no
more than live up to their contractual
. obligations no refunds can or should be
made. EYen the legislature itself, broad
as nre its powers, may not command
that refunds be made in such cases.
(Rtn te v. Fischl, fl4 Mont. 92., 20 Pac.
(2d) 1067: Yellowstone Packing & Pro·
yi:;ion Co. v. Hays, 83 Mont. 1).
You express some doubt about the
nliidity of the proviso to Section 3,
Chapter 186, Laws of 1933, relating to
the leasing of mineral lands owned by
the state. It is true that the royalty
which it exacts is small, but we think
the rule laid down in the Rider case
applies.

Opinion No. 287
County Clerk-Fees-Bounties-Preda.tOI"y Animals-County Treasurer.
HELD: The county clerk must pay
over to the county treasurer the fees
received under Section 2, Chapter 109,
Laws of 1H25, the act providing bounties upon certain predatory animals.

Augnst 3, 1933.
You inquire whether or not the county clerk of Phillips County may. under
the pro"isions of Section 3, Chapter
109, Laws of 1n25, retain for his own
use the sum of five cents which he receives from the State Treasurer out of
the bount~' fund for each scalp of a
wolf or coyote or each lower jaw of
a mountail; lion accounted for by him
in his report to the Livestock Commission.
Section 4864. Revised Codes of 1!l21.
as amended by Section 3, Chapter 141.
La ws of 1!l25, reads as follows:
"Ko county officer shall receh'e for
his own use any fees, penaltie~ or
emolumerits of any kind, except the
salary us pro~vided by law, for any
official service rendered by him, but
all fees, .penalties and emoluments of
every kind must be collected h~' him
for .the sole use of the county and must
be accounted for and paid tu the
county treasurer as provided by sec·
tion 4887 of this code nnd shall be
credited to the general fund of the
county."
The courts generally hold thn t unller
a statute like that just quotell the
fees which a public officer collects
belong not to him but to the county or
municipality which he serves. (Mulcrevy Y. San Francisco, 231 U. R. 66!l.
58 L~w. Ed. 425; Lewis Y. United
States, 244 U. S. 134, 61 Law. Ed. 103n;
(Jregory v. Milwaukee Count~·. 201 N.
W. 246: Dishman v. Coleman, 50 S. w.
(2d) 5<». York County,·. Fry, 138 At\,
858; In re MacDonald, 248 ",,'ed. n8.'1:
Duclos Y. Harris County, 291 S. W.
611.)
It cannot he disputed that the duties
which section 3 of Chapter 109 casts
upon the county clerk are official in
character and that the sum above mentioned is paid him on account of the
performance thereof. To justify him
in claiming the money as his own he
must be a·ble to point to some statute
l'xpressly or impliedly authorizing him
~o to do. Our investigation has not dis·
closed any such statute.
It is our ~view, therefore, that the
county clerk should pay the money in
question to the county treasurer.

